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local librarian may receive a gold
T:catch for 50 years of keeping the dustv
bxx(k shelves stocked, the fines collected
and the reading room quiet . There nt .ty

even be a certificate of appreciation from
the city council for a career well sixnt . But
very few librarians can exlx-ct to be deco-
rated by European royalty, to make If'ho't
1f'bo in America, to rrccivc hunorarv de-
grees, to become internationally rcspx-cted
in the field, to have a vital part in the work-
ings of the United Nations.

Yet this is exactly what happened t(( an
()klahotna farm btry named Carl Milarn,
'07bt, who found his vocation in the Uni-
versity library and stuck with it for 47
years.

Carl Milam started his career in 19U3 as
a student assistant in the O.U. library un-
der the late Milton /. Ferguscm, '01b2,
'06ma, and retired in 195() as director of
United Nations Library Services in New
York anti Gene\ .& . In the meantime he had
served 28 years as executive secretary of the
American Library Association, directing its
growth into a prominent, influential or-
ganization Kith here and abroad .

Born ()cttrbcr 2_', 1884, on a farm in I lar-
per Ccxtnty. Kansas, Milam was a small bcry
when his family made the run into the
Cherokee Strip and took a farm near Ncw-
kirk. IIc entered the University of Okla-
homa in 191)3, where he studied English
with Vcrncm L. Parrington anti worked in
the library, first in old L'ni%crsity I fall . then
on two floors of the Carnegie Building-
the women's gymnasium was in the base-
ment.
He attended the New York Library

School in Albany . then spent a year as as-
sistant in the Purdue University library,
before taking on the secretaryship of the
Indiana Public Library Commission in 1909
at the phenomenal salary of $125 per month
-4hc salary which would enable him to
marry the girl he had met at O.U . . Nell
Robinson. '09ba. Thirty-six new public li-
braries were established in Indiana under
Milan, and legislation was obtained which
gave the state's library system a basis for
expansion for years to come

In Birmingham, Alabama . Milam faced
an even greater challenge than his Indiana
job had presented. As director of the Bir-
mingham Public Library, he headed a staff
of three in a small, dingy r(x)m on the top
floor of City Hall . The library's income
was $10,000 a year ; 40,000 books lined its
shelves. In five years circulation was up 10(1
per cent and two years later the budget was
$25,000. Six suburban branches had been
opened .
Milam's energy and ability and his suc-

cess in Birmingham did not go unnoticed,

anti soon he was receiving offers of more lu-
crative jobs in business . But Milan had
chosen his field and outside offers failed to
attract him.
With the cumin); of World War I, Milam

spearheaded a new project--cstablishing
camp libraries, supplying returning service-
men with vocational infortnati(rn and con.
sultation services. Finally his imolvcrncnt
with the War Service Committee of the
American Library Association-first as :is

sistant to( the director, then as dirrctor-
forcrd hint to leave Birmingham for Wash-
ington, 1) . (: ., and New Yurk .

In 1911) the ALA made him its executive
secretary and launched Carl Milarn (in the
career in which he made his greatest corn .
tributions to his profession and one which
brought him international recognition .
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.tAM .t r front Birmingham days rc-
.ills that the year after Milam t(xrk

th( \I . .\ jorb, signs at the national conven-
tu .rt . rc .(ding 'AN'clccxne ALAI" were
thought by many to mean "Wclcorne.
American Laundry Association." Milarn
set out to see that - this mistake was never
rcivatcd .
When he left ALA in 1948, the member-

ship was nearly three times what it had been
in 1919. the budget was 1(r times as great.
The publishing activities of ALA had been
greatly expanded . The association had tak-
en on an international flavor . Milam was
instrumental in forming the international
Federation of Library Associations in FAin-
burgh in 1927 . \%'hcn Nazism began for
rise in Europe. Milan initiated his own
brand of warfare by obtaining funds for a
Kxrks for Europe campaign-sum king Eu-
ropean libraries with volumes intended to
interpret demon ratio ideals and to show
what comes out of democratic societies .

Milan's interest in Latin America began
to grow. fir had a hand in establishing
the Benjamin Franklin Library in Mexico
-the second American library in a foreign
country. He convinced the State Depart-
ment that libraries could be strung agencies
of international understanding.
Then in January, 1947 . Carl Milam got a

taste of working with the United Nations.
The State Department invited him t(( serve
as consultant on libraries to the United
States delegation to UNESCO, Milan came
home from the Paris conference, where his
prupxrsals for the UNFSC() library efforts
had been accepted, full of enthusiasm and
hope for the putrntial value of UNFSC().

It is not surprising that Carl Milam's
name was at the top of the list when the
United Nations decided to do something
about its somewhat floundering library ser-

vices. Ulxrn rcconunendation of Luther
I?vans, then Librarian of Congress, and
Arthur Swertser of the UN Information
I kpartment, Milarn was (offered the job of
rc()rganiring the UN library. Milarn had
planned for retire in 1950 but agreed to take
the UN job until that time .
The central library had been steadily los-

ing ground in the three years since its es-
tablishment by the UN, and the .arious de-
partmrnts had resorted to setting up their
"Wn c()11ellltxls and hiring separate staffs .
Milan put an end to all that Dry drawing up
a definitive lxrlicy for the library service
with the help of many of the higher officers
in the Secretariat . The reconuncrtdations
were adopted by the General Assembly .
()ne of the unusual features of the report
was the decision that the library should not
try to own every lxxrk anti document that
might be needed by the Secretariat or the
delegations-that it should depend largely
on inter-library loans for the (rid or very
unusual materials. Following Milam's prin-
ciples, the UN hopes to keep the library at
around 4M,tNN) volumes through a fairly
drastic discarding policy .
The budget had to he increased-and it

was. The international staff needed some
weeding anti many additi(ms. Eventually
Milam convinced the UN personnel office
to adopt the policy of ranking and paying
librarians on the basis of education, training
anti experience exactly as it did for econo-
mists, personnel employees and other pro-
fessions-in spite of the fact that librarians
could lie hired for less .
At the end of \filam*s contracted two

years with United Nations, he was invited
for stay on, but his wife's serious illness made
it impxrssible for him to accept . They re-
turned to their Illinois farm near Barring-
torn, it) grow iris and apples and Christmas
trees. Mfr%- Milarn (lie,] in 1956 .
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u r- MIL.AM describes his retirement ac .
ti\itics as "tort many-gardening,

� ,7111 t(~hing, much correspondence, a little
The writing he refers to is in the

t(,rrn of a bxrk on librarianship which he
and a collaborator arc compiling anti edit-
ing for publication by the American Li-
brary Association .
The idea for the bx)k has been on

his mind for some years to present library
work as the challenging, rewarding profes-
sion he always found it to lie . And certain-
ly no one could be found to express these
sentiments more convincingly than the man
who has lived them from the day he stepped
into the cramped quarters of a territorial
university library until the day he left the
imposing Lake Success home of the United
Nations.
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